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ti tac ry s r , th child pr c...,� .. vw. to th n xt unit. 
u according to th child • a i ty and n • 
r in1n p ri d re sp t in gro p rk con tin o 
s 1 1 • •  drama, g , a b11 , 
Here th individual p pil 1 m 
1�. . • 457. 
d 
to 
rio kind f 
and 'to 
inter et 1th his tion for l t 11.t in _ .s 
Th Dalton an, an outgrowth 0£ th rk of H 1 . P khurst, 
21 
al.lo t, :r4 ooia.liz tion at fir�t, but this a .. ct o·t th program wa 
w.d b p r. 
tt.ed to con antrato n their - iods 0£ time<# 
Th plan in lu a labor to vh · pil h . tr a.co s to a 
l r vari t.y f ma teri ls , a cont r n cont.r ct ich made ibl 




Th D- ton Pl n as r 1'ened to as a ntraet pl n 1n that 
m.pl th ignm ts s t forth in th ir m ting 
w1 th in tructors durin th :first titt en to thirty inut.es of 'th 
wa 
'"'iono Th 1 m nts l d to  
during the school y, ar. lo on 
r ther to compl 
or th: e hours -i- 8?- sp nt 
1n als ,  charts and books f'or th 
rk to b ao pli h in 
bj ct, but 
bj et 
pl tion of a unit, mastery te ts n to d rt · rmine .. th r 
r i:ntore - � t , ht b n edad. Crea.ti and athl t.io t.ivitt ok 
1 :fbid, , • 457. 
0 rn • 
l childr 
t 1 t r  r .  tim 
b ore th y  r 
22 
ntr et 1 ; thus it not u 
b low th 
d 0 
tru 
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p ac a 2 rit, but non· 
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to br .. d th 
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th r c patt m ot uc ti • 
cc t th . rino pl 
ntrad oti n t it 




0 in ie tri to 
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f'rom hi 
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to th chool patt rn r ther than fit th sohool to th ch:1ld, tt 
Pe•ha• ed.uo tors were t�·· to t ·:way from th traditiottal 
s,-stem in whioh all pupil are treated al:1.k and r oon equently 
promoted or tail 
dir ction o-f Sup rinteud nt tlbe t made a to combat th . vU 
ot non r-o tion. ibis Uli')V d ign ·ted h "fi - bl prope·· s 
gl'Wp system. It boli hed the repe ting and the ld. ping ot 
grad · but all.o eel pils rtic l progress as vell as horis1>-ntal 
.mric_ t. 
Cl sification and :pre · tion of youngst rs w s be 
on r -r. stern Spring did 
y with th . fir t thre grad d .;,  t up l ?&ls progr 
r . ading • Th b -ses us.ed in grou _ ing eons · . ted of r ·. ading a rank1 
ohers wer a.oh giv, n bout thirty ... tiv pupil who w re 
�up thin cl s t a  ditr r nt le� 1 of ehi 
oh 
ent in 
r 1n skill attainment. then 24 1 ¥el -thr lev l. 
within ach of th .  ight o1a s ·s 1n$t ad of thr. grad l 
2:3 
1R a.ding a is s '" · la to the r ad1ng r de enept that th norms 
r based on th. child• s ag �ath . r then on his grade 1 tion. 'lb.us 
l:'eading ag ot 9-7 (nin a.rs and · . , nth& ) s 'that the 
child' -oor -. is • ual to th · um score of ohlldr-en who . � n.in 
y, s n months ld. R ading ges are ""'-"'-s ed in y us and 
tw J.ft.hs . ( T k n from Alb rt J.  R rri , _,;_ to !ne,r�a� R _ ing 
A'bllit.y. N r Yorkt David McK&ry Co. , e., , 19�, P• 1g'§. 
two or thr ol at ch grad 1 1.  Th 
i ly r difficult d c.hildr V to th iou 
l10lno ,;i�en i ty, 
t ching itu tion. 
felt, ould rov th 1 arnin d th 
oupin 
to r ing bili :y, i 
• th n, r - grou ing thin cl se 





pr pr a tion by th - t ach r eting th n eel ot th child n 
• plan fro 1937 to 1940 wh n it in h r  cl 
b don d to hieh th ehool h s not ince r tum • 
gr l 
1 t S r  n 





in 1942, b 
r in l l pl 
till b ing 
£or 1 
cont1nuou pro .. 
11 r to th t or 
in th 116 1 ntary 
b rr1 r d p 
uoh ehool rt difficult, for in ccur ty d 
y r u1t fro qu t onn ir 
odl and 
chool whioh h 
crib th 
t i gain , too ld. 
1 Jobn I. odl d 
l!t[ chool . Yor 
ch u u lly u tor id tif -
ll-. blioi , but th r 
no b �  id ntif 
st th t, 11 it 
t • 
1 
nth ceur cy, th mo 
25 
that 18 . r c t ot the urban areas in th .  United States indicated. 
rimary units . · odlad 
and And rson ela.:uned, in 1960 , that ther 500 such 
plans in 1stenoe. At the pr sent time 1" rts to th• Oi'f'io ar 
Educ t1on1 su est a rapidly mounting tr nd to rd nongradedn ss at 
th :tem t ry s chool 1 vel . 
Goodlad and Anderson2 s ·king, in 1960 , to learn r eons tor 
beginning nongraded s chools , .found 45 per cent of t.he reporting 
school hoping for re attenti n to individual ditferences . Thirty­
ti p r c t said th y disliked th lockst p ot gr-a.ding r,rl th its 
nonpl"O t on polici s ,  its int n-Qpt.ion ot rogr ss ror 
and its 1 c t  of fl ibil1 ty in pu il plao - t and groupin • 1 v; 
per c nt . li d the . ss  ibili ty or tteeting currioulum chang • 
· ns n,  Johnes , i·· ore, and Van tla.'11P.::..,,1nA•:r3 t und that the 
t ilur rate on a. national basi was as high as ight en per cent 1:n 
1962 . 'lbe r a.son for nongrading, as r rted to these m n ,  was bas i-
oally th t of all in ;) f'or continuous p:ro _ at  �at appropr t 
to th bility o ch individual child. 
1stuart E. D an-, ' Nongraded. Schools • • Fducati!Q Briefs • 
Off1 of Education, , shingt.on. D. C . 
2John I. Good.lad and A bert H. And. rson, The N�n5taded El • 
i!!7 School . M York : Harcourt, Br 0$ · iorld,  In. , 1963, P• 267. 











-. ed ��anization n . pil Aehi _ ment
tt , Journal 
ot Fducat1onal esearch, 5? •-54-8-550 , July-August, 1.964. _ .......,....,. ...................... 
26 
d llillson1 id furth r res areh n the failure a pect 
ot - ad s chools •. It v. as :f o nd t many oouoators · r 1· tha v the 
:fa.llure to dGal. a.dequataly with individual di££ eren-oes s. 1 d to 
ea.ding ro· l s ,  to a.cad& io :re ardation, to failure , and ven to 
d� uts , ·uvanile d l quoncy, and 111n ss . 
r 9 that the asio n d of ohlldr 
t eling of success 1n da 1y tas , eco gnition tor this suoe s , 
aocep c ,  and lov . ldr and . illson teal that the non,., ad 
te, 
ool rovides b t tar r all th s facto an does th ad.ed 
school. 
Car on ' s  re aroh2 a.long this ,r j.n bore d:Lffer nt dings . 
Comp riso111s are made of ive s l cted mental ea.1th r ctors a )  
fr m fro , • m.otio al inst..abili ty, b)  tr a· om f' fa lin s ot 
m nervou m nites ta tio:ns , d )  per onal r la. ... 
tionships , and e )  socia.l partici ation . Th.a grad . ohool and th 
nongrad s ol co1npar1 ons yield d s · . ar resul s on the fir t our 
school pupils er-e found to are b tter6 
o ad an And rs n tat ;,  how var, at as far as pupil 
adjus t s nc m , the nongraded s ol p ls e ha r and 
1 n i�. Hildred .and Ya:urie illson, "The Non aded School and 
V ta.l Heal.thn, lJ22. E\e entar;r 2-ohool v9J?irnal , 63 1219.223 , Jan. 196 • 
2Robsrt F. Carbon , ''A Com .arison of Graded and ongJ'aded 
E1 ntary S e o1s",  Th .S, -•rtau Soho Journal 62 - -88 - - v. 1 61 . 
3John I. Goodlad and Rob r·t H. Anderson, 0Self Appraisal. in 
Nongrad Sci ools : Su 8Y' 0£ F'indings and P rception , em - taty" 
School ournal , 62 : 26t-269 t F "bruary 1962 . 
27 
l ss  of a di iplin probl • Wh � v r stati tieaJ. da. p rmitted 
gro� • 
r 1y r -rted that 
ignificant 
act that th t a · h  rs in nongr d so  ol . did not h ve 
uir that all stud nts maintain tb t bt-ott• bt p oe t 
d to 
lon • will not � �oduce high aead mic a · ment or hang · true-
tional practie s or te ch � .:. co n to all of t ese thori i s .  
:th hilo phy of ontinuou progi" s t indi 'dual spe s is inherent 
in t . s organiz tiona.l type d mu t b ace pted by h 1n truotors 
or th n radedn · s d.11 be in am only-. 
F 1dns 1 :reiterat th$ e b li s mich t a.ch rs and dminis. 
tration ght to. haV1 , by stating th.at e 1 )  l a.ming should b contin-
uous , 2 )  children hould hav opportunity to a.chi v t th ir ow ra , 
hould m t individual n ed. , and 4) greater 
· nt will r sult when childr n (XJ). ·rieno -tt·o·e ·s . H contend 
th t. p ents . d t a.ch rs should ha initial and continual ori n. 
te.tion on th objectives and on th ... p :r t.ion of th nongraded progr • 
Superintend nt et rs , 2 at the B v rl Hil.1s Unified eho 1 
Dis t:r:i.ct ,  teels , as does rkins , that education of the public and 
faoul ty is a n · ver .. ending proc ss equ1rin eoo era.tum and r·. pport if 
1Bu, Perkins , 1.t ongraded .::irogr.a s I Jbat Progre s" ,  F.du.o�tional 
t a.d.(Jrshi n, 19 : 166-1 70 , F braary, 1962 • 
2Ken11eth L. Pe·ters , "Achievement. L 1 Comfortable Half 
St, p to Non - raded Pl n" , 1'b.!!, Nation • s  Scbool$ , 74 32-33 , July, 1964. 
suoc s of the program is -to. eo e a.bout. ogress is not only to b 
et with pup· 1� ,  but with the p r onn 1 and parents as well. 
inee the nongrsd plan i a sys t m or orga.niz tion and 
othing r u, 1 reor ani ati n of th s h  l · 1  not r olifi 
probl except thos ot organiz · t1on • Nongraddd organiestion 1 no 
a.c a f r  problems of curriculum and instruction. 
ntil a te ch r understands h t  nongrad g will permit hi 
to do t h will t .. aoh no .differently than he ver did. r.t th real .. 
iz ti n is th r I ho ver, the door ls op for r oreati 
t aching in lin th pupil r lities . •2 
P rkins3 lists th s adv.ant.a ::, s of nongr d g :  
1 . ror e ildren re ·- etain • 
2 .  a.ming is gr a.ter and oontinu.ou • 
3 . N s re fulfilled via n ibl grouping. 
4. sures ot obi rve nt and inta · ing ·st dards 
are r, duo • 
5. T cher-parent rapport i improved.. 
6. Sl · tr c ldr rn a.r identi:riad arli r. 
?. T aeh �-pupil morale is higher . 
8. T0a.t11r1JD.rk ng teach · rs is incr as • 
9 . ibili ty allo • tor t t ching s a te cher can 
th sa. e child en t r r th n o y a.r ( e  olin ) . 
28 
1 hn r. odl d and Rober H. And r on, Th . !!,p�ra4 · 
!!rJ: S ool ' ew York • Harcourt, Brae ·t ' !orld,  :en. , 1-g:§, P• 
en-
21bid. , P• 59 • 
>Rugh P rkins • tT ngraded :?rograms : 1hat ogr s ..... n 
Leadership� 19 : 166-170 , Dacemb�r 1961 . 
ill on , John , oor , V n D v nd 1 su riz th 
advantag 1n t mann r t  
n th  
1 .  Achi v nt i orov • 
2 .  T n ions and anxi �. ti s ar reduo £or tudents 
and ach r .  




7 .  
a. 
D 
ot otb r • • 
• s  ubj cts is 
b brought up 
in in tha th on ad unit i 
c ol pro for th 
aryin d lo nt n and 
or indi vidu a.l chil r n ,  thu llo pil to hav th rtunity 
to ach v at th 1r 'Ih 
hould b continuous , th at gr t r 
UC0 in c ol , nd 
rs contend th t 1 rn 
ts wh n childr 
t 1 r er bloc of tim · for 
11 • on 1- oci tur ti n 
dju tm nt. non grad unit u u Uy r ,1 o s gr on , two ,  d 
thr nd 1 0 nc 
ry t s 
on in ich th curricul is divided into 1 vel which m y  v ry fro 
2toui 
th Nongr d 
29 
30 
thirty-two . L ceord.ing to th uthors , 
mo tly d crib in t nu; ot r ad.in a.chiavema,,t. A t w y •tems 
have 1 vels in a.rithm tie and lin • but thes · :re l ss comm.on. 
Pro� ss to a suc·c eding 1 v, l d p nds on the le ming or tt 1nm t 
ot th kills in th particular 1 vel in which th . re eng ged t the 
ment. e tim. tak to at in th ills d p  ds m inly u n th  
pil 's  capaoi '(ff. Th �e is no penalty nor is th any s • t time 
span. Each child works at his 01.m rat and i trtm.s£  rred., 1t· 
neces ary, from on cl ss to another . 
Di r zo and Salta:r · tat& that a slow child n -::;  tak tour 
a.rs to c v r th rork th · a • t"ag child co-ver in thr •· Th • cadem... 
ically talented child I a.y compl te the work in les than t.h conven-
tional thr e y ars . In some cas s ,  non ding is r ly a. ehan · in 
v; cabulary vhieh .is not aceompani d by any chang in teaehing pra.ctio s ,  
in what h ppens to th ehild in school or 1n what i expect of him. "1 
lb gr . e 1 b 1 a.r· el:bdnat in such eas s ,  but the � 
taticms r a.in. Thar 1s no r individualization •of in t:ruotion 
than the e i,ras b fore the grade labels re r mov • 
must b 
ees . 
}!adeline Hunter2 su g ts th t th re ar thre dim nsion hich 
en into account in ord r to ro id . o:r indi ndual diff r-
first and probably the most im4 Ftant, sh f ls , i ching 
styl . "Som teacher are suoo ssful with most childr n ,  no t aeh r is 
1 Ibid. , P• 272. 
2 Aa.d 1ine Hunter, "'!be Dim s ions r n ading" , El ntaa; 
School Journal, 65 :22,  October, 1964. 
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suoc s£ul th 11 . 1 Th nd .factor or d 
tant to 
thos 
:f'acto:r • th 
ldr n i the p r oup. 
l timul th in com.fortabl 
ucational ro 
th individu 1 child. 
r-
pl c .d th 
ju t to tit 
r £ ls th s _ t e cts can b utiliz to th full t 
if th .r alternati? in t chin i ·, in r group, 1n 
:uc t1onal . ro gr • ther i only on · fitt: - ad· roo for mol , 
0 
b utiliz frui ttully only th r i 
s th t th thr d 









t,  r 
eh oh 
t ££ cti 
d 
1ti:ng up ob ervati n ,  
in ti · tinr- h 
that, r a chool 
ot s 0 on 
total 
, he his p 
is to b truly 
ur - e 1 
t ,  or 
si • 
• 
on 1 for er tin el s 2 g must 




int in that non din i 
not 1 v e 1ld 1 s · lac nt to 
or n 
ce , 
in · 11 t 
n 
fore 
due t1onal dee sion-maldnr., that ta e thr · , rtant nsid r tion 
1 __s!. , n. 22 . 
2, �ad.olin Hunter, ttJ.h Dim nsions or l n 
Sohool Jo1 1 ,  65 20-25, Ootob r ,  1964. 
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il1to ac unt : th t aehing t le th t ll10 t su<,cess.t'ully · tivates , 
the pe r gr p th t mo t succ sstuny . timo.lates t . d th educational 
op; · :rtuni ties that mo t uecessfully adv�nce th · l a.ming ot a.ch 
child. Huntetr te ls that it is the tunoU.on of th org niz tional 
plan to make -the alternatives available and it i - the teaeh � ' and  
ad:min1st?-ators • duty to diagnosa the educa.t1ona1 n eds ot the 
ohild:r n the light Gf the three di..,uen ions stated abo • 
The n 
DlHERENT CONCEPTS OF NONGRADEDNESB 
ed typ of organization see to provid a fiexibl 
situation to permit. adjust nt ot th program or 1 taming to th 
individual pu.pil, This is not a nEM concept, :tor !-'ark. r2 stated thas 
objoetii11 s £or his uiney School in 18?.5• 4hen h return fro hi 
visit to th - ;., op an schools , he t lt re th n ver that th gr d 
0£ organization was a hindrane to t.h meetin ot these obj etives . 
Continu. us progress of ·pupils 1n school eould only b assu.r if th · 
rere fulfill • 
Continuou pro ess .o:t pupils at individual rates can only corn 
a.bout men instruetional m thods coine de th the id a th t .; la au;:; 
mu.st not st. 
arning that aJ.1 is not going 1v1 ll. R oval 0£ detrimental r ctors 
causing the plat a.u must be . d • At timee, a chan , in te ching thods 
1 1bid. P• 22. 
-
2
., - a.rd L. ingsley and R 
!l1 &earn . r-;. Englewood Cliffs , N . 
P•  78•�• 




In o r that 
siv ear" , 
n in eac 
vi ons or 
the philo er nt in t is 
ch • !n is valuat on of th 





d s ol an i �  
ph1lo o by, tuart E. 1 s · ted th t the nongr ed ohool 1s t 
• 
Throug out th hi to r ot Amerio uoation th r h v, b n 
contticting th rie concerning t tu.notion of the scho 1.  
tion f'or lif in 
�ucc ss :for all of o i ty, but, , · th th c .......... �--s in o no c a:nd 
indu tri . condit s , training for in ivid al co s los t  its 
social si ifie · ce . l'°'of?t ce:oors today c ns id r th ultimat im 
of education as socialistic rath r than indi · dualistic.  'lyp1.o ly 
ind vidu 
providin 
tio , th Aead my wa b gun in 17 51 th th goal of 
ad tor 1 , m iein , or 
1...,tua.rt � . Dean , n ad Schools " ,  Educ;ttion Bri fs, 
Offio of Educ ti.on, Wa. bin ton, n.c. , • 8. 
t e ini try 
as n £or 
1 1 th the ra . d iner £ ch 1 ...,..,. ,.,, ....... -tion , t r 
f.f'io:lent arts f eduo tion . f ra.c :mm , in 
h 
Educ , · n hat e!l . 
. in Pru .. si · 1 conv:lneed th oston ard :f 
P.rns ·. ia:n le.n 1,. e t.'l ifica . ion f 
student 
in · a.des . 
ey and as..:>\tranc • of all . 
g ted o rdin to ci ron logieru. a • a d pl- e 
In 868 w. T. H• rri institut fr qu n , "" ro ti n 
nd r 1 si!ieat on in the St Louis scho ls In t.888, Willis Search 
th ir m r  
a.r a. ,  
s 
mieh allo ed pupils at Pu bl , o orado t 1 r t 
f' th ry r& abl tt r 
to h lp indiviclual pu -il with diff cuU; 
_ plied b ,J s burn in his lt inn. tk 
Parkhurst in h r Dalton Pl and Wirt. 1n his Gacy ·r'lan, Students \-1 re 
• 
t. chool to 1 to li� · s ell to a ir kn i a .  r ior 
to all o on f tli • advocate o:r a s o1al phil s · phy £ 
:u·o ti n ,  £' lt t at r.oho 1 i not --�nnration £ lit , but 1 lif' 
i f. H :. ned hi l boratory SC , 0 :in 1 96 ·to put thes th r1 
to t,- etka, D ton, d. , ry an ntintted D 
l" bu u ilized a. pa ot th day f'or inst <rti n via contr et 
:fultillmen and th remainder f the day pplicatio of t e 1 am 
in . :leti·rlties 
to 
Spr:in 
:t •t until 193'� that · £1 · nongr ed. situation c . 
nard D . l!Jh at, Su rint d nt 0£ th . West m 
nlinois sch ol 9 instituted a :reading 1 ls program in the 
y av 1. e Sc ls follo ed. his attern in 1942 
by instituting c ntinuous ��-� l"l'"?•-s pro et the rim y 
hop ­
b )  _t a. 
ther ould b · pro 
lt t; t the loc 
non tJP'�ft,.;l _..,;t 
ttent · on to 1di 
a)  it 
ino . t its nonp tion 
35 
lio · a.11 inte ruption of 
c )  so 
for ome pupils ras d t · ntal , 
· 11 llo or n . ib111 ty or pupil J. e -
m nt and ping hieh is n oes ary £or cont1nuous pro �r s . 
C bone r search r V1 ed. t f ct that tu.dents in thos 
g-�'1 """"'1 ohools -1hich h cont w r found to ha bett social 
comn:ai-'1W"I • 0 the othe f c rs , 
£ und to b n adva.n 
on ad 
in un 
chools to ich th y  
chools • 






schools • and wher v r s  ti tic 
i it1c ce or the diff r noes , st of t1 
e ols . 'D eh rs b tt r ad •ust 
t ry ·d to r q ir t 
s .  Thes aut or cl th � th 
r th no -
tud ts 
th 
g nll be in 
n2..m only' , if ace ta.nee of th continuous pro ss  hilo o ey on th 
part of tha ins tructors is not gain d.  
Def'inite dvant..ages in nongrading 1i r i n by rkins and by 
Hill.son John , L:oore, o.nd Ve:n e nder in the r r ong th e 
1 proved a. ievement, oont:i.:nuous 1 arnin _ ,  ... oved r p rt, 
fu1£illmen ne s via ible oupin 9 e�rl r id ti:tie tion 
)6 
or the sl·� students b tt r ju · . t er inst-Notion to indind.1ial 
1 and sptll'ts , d incr ased teamwork among t ch r • DiLor nzo and 
Salt r. in their description ot the nongradad _ rimary ystem, stated 
that 'mo t c ols h v r din l vels appr ch and a f ha 1· ·'VI ls 
in t t.1c and s elling •· 
'ad in 
which mu t b 
ter sug ested that th r are thr e dim nsions 
into ceou.nt 1n order to prov.id : for individu 1 
d tf ·reno 
pro am. 
thre d 
) tea.chin ;.yle ,  b )  er u.p, and e)  eduoati n l 
r t lt that grou 1n t tak · into oonsideration all 
sions or non in , 11 n t be tru. • 
cone pt ot continu u. pro and v rying ra s st b 
aoo pted by th s f pr .or to institution of th or 
th t t the tud . t, d eon ·uently society, i.y .... ,..."" .... - •  
theory of uc tion now is one of individual growth tor 
sooi l growth. Wh t ar .  is a sult of th · h 
he.d 1n the st. t•'hat · dll b com will b d t ·rmin by th way 
ar condition to a. t, think and r el . Sine t.he school is a m jor 
rt of th individual ' s  nviro ent, plays ign oant rol in 
condition g his activity. T non . a.ded so ool allows for such 
gro rt.h in each individual . 
CHA • III 
DES ION OF THE STUDY 
The main problem of this r s arch s to ·urv y and report 
th various bas es us d by r pr s ent tive nongraded schools in 
groupirlg their students . 
The u stion fo:r which ans e:rs ,. N . sought iras that of the 
erite�ia us.ed to or anize ·and divide t; e classrooms of u.pils . s 
s ta 1n Chapter IIt th hiloso by o f  continuous pro => • ss tor all 
individuals at th ir - · es that ori t ria oth r than 
ohronologioal age b us for classroom orga.niz ·t on . The propon nt 
of the no:ngra.ded s.chool ha long contended that they are mor abl 
to t th individ 1 n eds of ·children than a.re the t�aditionally 
graded schools • 
SELECTlON OF TH S ;-PLE 
An ttempt s m de to s el ct r pr sentatift s chools fro all 
over th country. Si.nee no listin was ·v ilable , schools were s ... 
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l oted from o t.ations in ducational. ournal a d books . The s 1 ct d 
schools all happened to be public schools , but there are , no doubt, 
private and _ ehial s chools which did not eo to th att tion o.r 
the writer. 
Probably the mt1st fruitful method of in stig tion of th e 
nongra.ded s chools uld have b en that o.f personal obs rvation, bu 
the xpense and timo invo v- did o permit such an examination. In 
lieu of this , a questionnaire was ?re - ar and - iled to th s J.eoted 
J.8 
schools to obt in th info tion neee saey for this s tudy. Th liter­
a:ture indioa.ted that further res arch along this lin , 
NUMBER OF SCHOOLS 1'.NWLVED 
Forty.eight ohool di tricts 'ti.re selec�sd trom the �rent 
liter tur • dieth r they used nongrading at the 
elem ntary, condacy, or at both le/JV ls . B eausl;) n� listing f$S 
availa.bl , a bGgimd.ng had to be made with th expectation that a 
significant wn r £ th districts would have nongraded l entary 
schools • O.f th· forty. ight. • l0eted• tbirf:.y-one resPonded. Follow• 
up 1 tt rs r not s nt to th other 17 b eaus th res,. n e from th 
thirty-on seem d a.dequ t to indicate the trend. ubt as to the 
erlstel1a, of n ngrading 1n th other s wnteen innu meed this 
d oision as w· ll .. 
DEWLOt •- � 'T O I THE 0trESTIONN .I$E 
A qu stionnaire a develop at r r s  arch in educ tional 
journ s and books row-a.led that certain :. nds of info a.tion should be 
sou ht, s ci lly in r ard to the var us as s mployed. by the non­
graded schools for grouping their students . J'io t o.t th research 
disclosed info ation on seno ls mi·oh employed r ding achieve nt as 
'tJle crit �.ion, but th presen.t writel' hypoth ized that there might be 
nongraded schools in exist.Gno which utilize othe? criteria. for grouping. 
Provision as made, not only tor reading, but al.so tor other aspects 
o:f th urric,ulttni. A sample r the qu s tionnaire can be found in th 
A.ppQndix • 
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que tionn b gan m. th a regu �t for d s crinti v data , 
uch th n of th s ool d trict, the n b r of st d n in th 
c ool s th number of full-time t ach rs loyed ( e 
tent o non n ss eould then be not in r. lat n to tho school 
s iz . ) .  T s d tails ga th ltr t r  e.n id igni£ eance 
f eh e ool ' non re.cied pro gr • Tith om s c  ool it could b 
n t  
of b 
ictur cont ined only a s �l porti n or 1 nt ot 
re s rl. th oth rs • the �tire pro and s truotur 
with t nongrad philoso hy d ractice ,  
1 n xt part of qu tionnair consisted or a oh ck-list 
d blank s ace r c could b us in ou 1n 
in n t on th c • c -11 t. ... ti tl , un er 
h - inP", Develonm tal L vel , w 1.,.0 borro1 ed. f'rom dauri 11 on1 
who has don eo p a ti ve s tu.dy on th grad and non ad d yst : 
1 � ur1. Hill...,on , •so Cons .. r tions 
Tr t d v nt in a R ad.in L - v  1 B 
nts bas on 
intorced by 
11 find1 _s 
School Org iz tion ' ,  Journal .2!, :uca.tional .................. 
� illiam . • Cru.iek nank d G.  Orvill Johnson, f4:iucation � 
c .ptiona.1 Childr· n __s! Youth. En ood Cliffs 1 . J. a "Pr ntice-
Hill, Inc. , 1958, P• 159• 
t 
divisio s 
ts , d crib 
chi 
t 
t. . .  l t. 
for rovi ion 
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s ,  if' th ading 
1 ls b . one,o.kEK:l . 
I ting, th third b i lis ' y b o t 
akin d cisio s .  
ts ,  ac e 
h Ll.p ho 
nt t sts , pro:ficieney te ts , or ptitud t ts ,  :y 
child's ability. . iea.1 p fo b of 
aids 
b ha r ob rv tion 1 0 th bs rv- tion 
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may take ;:tac· durin a man , t t,  during a gr u di cus»ion, or 1n 
a s cial te.1 k devis ed £or this reason . The i:I t.-:r port type, y b a 
que:stionnaiN or a response so  le u ing such words a. "al , tr tt ntly, 
J .. dom, and n ver. ' 'It testing 1 s ehec ,ed. by the r s nd nts , 1 ti' s 
r ue· th t th lis t the name of and 1 ls t ch t t ts 
r a.dmini$t r d. 
Re pon e s to h�th ·i:- th roups or ela · s 
heterog us in nature ·d h th :r sub uping thin th elas es is 
don as 
anothe,r, oth. ".r then by room n'tn11be,r, w: s to b de oribed. 9 as s 
r cognition of any consolid t:t.on of th various l els into ··· lo 
or units . 
stat nt as to b made as to the ext nt 0£. the nongra. in in 
the district, th length of time it had b in effect in the district, 
and det rmination as to wh th r ther a.s a pere ptibl ohan . e i:,otAard. 
or a: ay from nongr ding. 
A request as mad tor in!orination as to wh t.h r r not the 
kind rga.rten was included in the pa:rti ou in � plan and, i.t so , 
th a. for trano or the ori teria for ligibili ty if ,e not 
th d t rmining £actor. 
In.foma tion as to who was res , nsible tor th curr culttm I the 
extent :f te&oher involvement in its developm nt, and the use ot 
t cher strengths · 1th thi type of organization was then requested. A 
space was all<w. ed. tor listing of ther ehocl in the are · which wer 
nongr d and enc:losure. of :J:J1Y � ertinant liter tu.re wa- requ too. 
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FROCESS JJ. OF TH HATEHIAL 
Th qu ti nnaires , . r mailed with a latter of explan t on 
d scr bing the int n £ ' · r s ea.reh. Th th . rty. nE;J quasti nn ires 
m· c e e return .rere s par tad into iw groups r a} hose , ioh 
had only so e le ant of non .. ;rading; b )  those whieh had been nongr.a.ded 
a one ti , ut had discontinued th pr . otice; a) thos wh1cm h8d 
n ver been non .:irad 
ba oth r th 
non a.d 
h b n 
Th school · 
ss tdt 
aded . 
; d) th e ihich had a. nongraded r anization dth 
ading 1 ls or grouping th ir students . 
ined for :dz . ot district, ent f 
the dis iot, of time tha th ,-
1e as then inv · sti a.ted to d t rm.in any 
1 ti s and the re ind r of' the questions w re treated in a lik 
anner r cord d. 
SUMMARY 
Th pN)o dure used oonsi ·ted 0£ s leotion of a sampl 0-t non-
g:rad sc - ols from all o� :r th eountry1 cit in the 1 ter ture. 
D v lop nt of th qu stionnai:re and a. 1 •�r of ocplanation d · s er bin 
th int nt of th eareh s th next tap. Forty- ight qu stionn . 
ere ailed and thirty-one �,ere returned J foll -up 1 tte 
s nt to th vho did not r. spond be-ca.us 1 t was f · 1 t that a 
sut"fici nt n�er bad responded and there was a. question as to beth � 
the nonras nd.ants had nongradad programs • '!be qusstionnair s 't-rrere 
th analyzed to d termine any similari t-ies in the bs.ses u ed . Th 
results will b d1 cuss in ehapter four. 
1lIE FINDINGS 
Th var ables which art ct lee.ming r.iay be grou under tbre 
b · in -s :  ind1 "dual ,  task, and envl - nm tal. Sine th variabl . .  
. ot · ning " thin e ch ind1v1dual ..- ltan usly, and s ino th 
uneo:ntl'ollabl � riabl s ca.us - aha t c l · individual dif:f ees , 
goal .st b set forth io· s,1 - .t each individ al 'a  n s to oarr,, out 
th hilosophy t oontinu us progress . r i· :pha ized th t such a 
philo.so 1Y is inh ro,nt in th non� ded organization. With the 
r. - ibl · t "ll t id ally found in non# schools , th e n d-
ration of th. t sl nd individual variables becomes iner a.singly re 
tabl ahn nt of instructional u Tb qu stio .. 
t.h b curr tl7 b ing us for co position of the 
tru. ti na.l groups . s cha t r eon_ ist.s of t a) a d sc?-'iption t 
chool , b )  an analysis of the bas•s dascribed on p ges 39, 40 •  
d 41 • o )  dis si o th oth r ow:u.as w. • ah so ot th 
spond nts to the list. 
DESCRIPTION OF HE RES .�ONDIN r SCHOO 
r ponding ohools vari gr Uy in l.lm nt, iz - , and 
in th t th had b nongra.d • 'l'h ir enroll , nts ranged from 
4.50 pupils to 70, 482 pupils.  Table en on pa � 44 hows th enr-llment , 
number of teach s ,  and years s t in nongrading. 
or 
1 .. 2 3-5 
6,000 225 - - - .L -
- - - - - - 1 
... - - - 1 
13,951 450 - - - 1 -
- - .. - - - 1 
- - 1 - - -
170 - 1 - -
5 - 113 - 1 
)4 - .... 1 
- - - - - 1 
• &..
9
000 72 - ca - 1 -
- - - - - - 1 
2,700 100 .. 1 - - -
70,482 2131 - - - 1 ... 
2, 400 118 - 1 - - -
850 27 1 - <a - .. 
- - - - ... - 1 
24 1 - 0 - -
;60 - - 1 .. .. 
York 3 .400 180 - - 1 - A 
- - - ... - ... 1 
- - - - - - 1 
- - - - - - 1 
,>O - - 1 - - (19 
0 120 1 - -
- - - ... 1 
- - - - - - 1 
.; ,030. 7 1262 - - 1 - -
- - - • 1 - -
, 210 1?4 - - - 1 ... 
- - - - - -
i 
Of th , J1 :r spons es ,  ninet en schools , er d ignat as b ing 
nongraded.1 . ix had lem �ts ot nongradtng, f'our wer not ungrad,ed t 
all (but 'tter cited in the literatur ith resp et to as · e'ts r lated 
to �ngrad ss ) 1 d two had diseantinu the practic or nongra.din • 
comm t by thos r pondents may b .found in Appendix B. 
Fl,  ur of the sc ools had b en ttnt;J'aded tro one to �:ro y, :r , 
four had b n un ra.ded f'rom. three to £-iv years , s ix had be n un  rad.eel 
.from t to ten yea.rs and six had been un raded tor more than 10 years . 
Ta.bl 1 on pag 44 specifi s the number of y ars spent in nongrading. 
Fourteen. of th schools have ungr ded the primacy and int r-
m .  iate lev ls an the other fi hav only th primary blocks ung,r -ed . •  
Eight 0£ the e primary blocks iilolud · kind r _,arten as part of th un-
gr ded pro ;JJ am. 
rn six of the ight schools , hioh includ kinderg rt 
th ir pr· ry blocks , youn stars w re r .:u.1r� to be fi '3' a.rs old 
usually b tore S ptember or before October first. On of th r 1n1ng 
t o oho ls used G �l • s Test of Development l B he.vior, and the oth r 
school us th . oled judgments or th , r ct.Gr of !nstruction,  prin­
cipal, and t a.eher in eha.rg tD d8 . ine wheth r th child should b 
it to th kind g rt n pro gram. 
Th mo t common method used in ditf rentiating one r om tr, m 
anoth· r � by use or the taa.chei._ s name and eith r primary or int.el"• 
mediate 1mm iat ly after the name. 
All of th schools enc uraged the tea.eh rs to artieipa te in 
lding the curriculum to fit the n eds of the _ pils and all but 
um di.recto or coordinato 
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r visio • '1h thr had curricul 
ou.Pricrul:wn 












11 t other 
p re ptibl pre in n  ngrw:i,,a,. 
n ad • A 11 t of th 
ANAL lS OF THE BAS 
1r 
fo 
ar of grouping ehildr 1n nongr 
1 tor situ ti.on � ry o t e ohildr 
0 co th £r om to choo th 
t SU t tho invo V • Sino t 
ls p roa.oh, l b  di 
d 1 l ,  t tin ' () r 
t. 
E gh t th 19 nongr ed ohool which r po 
t l v ls a b  1 r upin . Six 
, of th on h 
1 • Th � in1ng 
oth t r ing. 
s t th chools whic ar a r ing l 
1th th 
b i 
ti 11 dn 
d id lainin t org iz tion 0£ grou • Th 
r of th ir pl 
4? 
!h!.. .!!tl BY;ko, &cpiga.n Sche>ols • t'Th Van Dyke Lwal Syst · is 
not a method o:f teaching, b t is an a.dmini trative tool u ed m the 
r ing situation to insur, s · uential. gro rtll pao · to individual 
n eds.� ,1 ohild's  progress is ass ssod a t r short -riods of growth 
se o:t: det inin wh ther :reinf'o�ceme t o� la :ming is 
n eded. Fi .. , n pag 48, illustrat s t e structure of th ir 
prim,a.ey 1 v. ls systa . in road· • tr a el _ld su . ·essfully c· �1- 'b.as th 
Junior Primary, whioh is a :P riod of r adin ss h is pro ted to Level 
'hm , but , if th readiness riod is not 
to val O - e dlere re r. adiness is g Vi • 
Aa. t ry of s .. ills taught at eaeh 
plet , th ohild is · ved 
n Lev 1 allow tor mo nent 
to the n t L en Level, but-, if weaknesses occur in s:ny st, p,  th child 
to an Odd g� ven th o rtunity to 
t l l. 0£ di.£ icul ty 11, oh the child is r a.dy It i 
talt that the child does not he.v a s ens of fa.ilur that oft.en oomes 
· th 11'11�-.- -g to r p at materials hieh t one time r str t hi , 
1. n the o Ud bas master Us in th Odd L V'i l r in-
£ore !l nt s t  , h mo er- lon .• to th n Even vel . U n ucc ss.tul 
completion of all of th levels throu b L v l 14, th child idll hav 
aequir , the neoossary skills and tools for continued ueoas in ehool. 
Promotion to the fourth grade folloi1S -wher the system reverts to the 
traditional organizational structure. There are no levels abo what 
Schools . 








L 1 k 6 
traditi n ly c 1 th third rad . 
th . imary 1 v ls , nd childr n ve 
1 ntinuo in 
tic l me t 
through the uiv t of th tradit onal 1r t 
ha th ol t and probably th b t known ung;rad or aniz ti.on. 
Und r this primary sch ol , ehildr 9 ho hav s cc fully 
co the ind rgarten progr t r ima.ry On or p1 • '1h 
d ignation :ii through n8 s rv onl as convan t di tor ot how 
ch .ld h s b n roll in th pr ry chool. 
Cbildr n who 
pl C 1n th 
- not r ady to 
ich th 
st ot th pr · ry cl s s 
grouping such a ., 3-4-.5 or 
p 
4. 
r ditt,. ou..1 t l 1 
. to co • ult, 
inelud s ral s ter 
The total l gth of tim a pil 
soctnas in t pr ry school d p nds u n hi 1t· s , accomnl sh-
ent , 





5 .  
6. 
1n for adv:a.r· tceinent to 
t, r • or st c ildr , th 
adin 1 
ir 
1T k n t m "Th Pr ry Soho 1 i Handboo for P nt , " 
· !ilw u.k Schools . 
r ad.mini tration o olas 
t ach r k  ou for 
· t n a buil ing t , 
oho 1 y ar (ref:rariCI....1.EtSS of 
attain ) ,  but, th r ft r 9 the groups var.Y• It o t 
50 
i to v cbildr to oth r cl for oci l acad mie 
r ons . T ch r therefore find th th s ver 
nd to k p rou in 
An at 
pJ-4-5. '!his pr ct c 
r group • 
·to or ,aniz som at ho 
t ach r 
by inal ·din ehildr n no r th on un � or n y ar old r 
th th 
is 
l o  
n blin 
of eh room. A thrac __  ,nr oh ronolo ioal p ad 
rk to th r 
ily, com£ rtably, UCO fully. ach rs 
_,..,'l"A�1a1s '1"\H li'W'f'\ji!l� C t::!l  of 
t by 
ch sin boo it to th and n 
14!. , L -2!k S  in 
r d g d th t th prim 
1n i Sp · a.1 
oh rs d di actors , hav b d vis 
) 11 of th variou kill found in 
li ot text ks to b u ; 
hich n to taught at th ri s l 
Fi r II, on p g  51 , 1llu tr te 
i group of fifty n fir 
York tur 
r ad only 
id ' r par by th 
ides cont in 
id of b s b )  
tion of p c  al 1 
point of chi 
nts in th rim b ook. 
51 t>�en·  





(20 ) <lie. 
( ! ) 
(� ,�� (16) . . : _ . . . 1st �- . 
- J_ 'tna 5 . 1:1811!
:l.n 2!ld 
-- 1st D.-.-...t-. .......... - "� 
�r 
�,!Mel:.--.. . -• . -· ·,.-· 9···.· ·  �1 Comp. 3
rd 
:Coat..;. 
.pre n. a.aihtg t�• 
�i.� lib-. 
\J\ ..... 
Th t t ty-on divid into t 
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conter no eon not four tim 
t 
nnue.Uy. ha .ti 
f ap roximat · y 
p 8 t-t ch 
to 
1'"'1 r II, n hich th t ch r d ignat a ohild' 
pro r u • li Il ho 8 tud n  of 
th cl ss fifty. on r V 1 o t 20 tud nts t 






l v 1,  plain to th 
1 e . H 
pils . 
in t th 1 !Vi l  for fou.r or t v 
g ti f ct rily. ar nt 
childr n th l in f th b ic skill t h 
sug estio s of th t ach r .  
thod u in riving at th 1 l1. 
1 School , d £0 lo 1 
1 . r 




h lp �h ir 
by follo th 
li t i n by 
introduc in t 
thi s 11 t 
r ,  t C . ,  11 el 29 divi ion 
t th chool y 
r v1 ion or 
1rak n tr • a.ding � ls id f r the im.ary -TO , 1 by 
th 1in l Ptt lie Schools , District o • 10 ,  ? ineol • J York• 
) 
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�in la. chools ave compiled a booklet t nongraded reading 
mat rials f<:>'Jr the primary and int rm 'iat bloob to aid t achers ill 
th s 1 ction o-£ ap roor ate r a.ding aterials tor an indiriduQ.1. child 
or , group ct ehildr • Co::r-r 1 ti stri · and st · for diagnostic 
purposes re included in thos s ri s fo·r whiah they r 
ls , Minn,esota. Schools use eight readin 
a follows 1 1 
hich ar or,ganized. 
1 .  ftt•:re:£»l�"li L!,ve;!r• This is a ffiod ct pr par tion tor 
readin • Pu ils a,re gi n training and r en . th t 
stimtlat interest in reading and p� pa them to l rn to 
reed dth r ason ble aa th This l v l is omitted for so .e  
( xc p·t tor kinderga.rt� ex rri nee ) and varies in 1 n h 
d p nding o th . turi · alld r adin s of eh chi d. 
:, .  � Leve; . !nstruQtion durin this riod aims to 
P bility to r .. impl m t rials orally or s il ntly 
with r on ble nueney.. The pupil ' s  s i  ht. voe bulary is 
4. 
� tly inor ased and phonetic and other �,ord r cognition 
skills ar xpand .. 
i t e d r �. Pu ils · . ould d .lop rapidly in tt .. 
tion, und r taiidin=- of con M nt and inter st in tre and 
ind p t r din. • ' ey s 1ould b bl to reoognize a d 
ran rds and b comp t nt. in using all s pl types of 
� rds an'3lys i C! • 
S• !!!l Seeonct-R,1ad.� &evtl• _ p� . should m e rapid progr ss in the b sic attitud· and habits common to both o:ral and 
sil t r a.din�. They should eo p tent in all of th s ht-
pl phon ic nalysie skills and ht1V1. a good coma.nd o•f the 
use o:t structural a.l is . 
1 Ts.ken from th Int rnatit>nal Falls brochure, '1A Nongr ded 
fTimary Unit• " 
S4 
8 riod th 
t the 
th ti 
t1 J.d • 
ehool 
t 
mp e ion 
1r s thro gh t 
rk et th 
but som may tak - fou_.. or in 
th pr ey unit in l 
- t1on 1 u 
th thN 
o pupil .. to e.dvanc as f r 
t 1 u to chall pupi1 
...... _......,...._ �, MissolU'1 Schools .  '1b Uni rs ity Ci Y' 
r a.ding l 
m th r a.din 
Scott 
l 
2 (third gr d , 
ok 21 d .fin th .fifth 
th r in 
wnth re�aa.l"ng level; and 32 d'  fines th ighth reacun 1.  1'h 
t 
fir t. .four r a.ding 1 J.s ar d £'in by th books d kill tradition.-
ally Ught £ · in first grad r s "  
1.0 sho unu u ]Jr high achit=tvaman 
r 1ng who s oor t the top le · 1 on th eott Fo 
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n• ading T , m y u  









ta tion to acb 
Bay Seho ls u 
!.11 uk sc 1 • Th rs a 
" thin he ro • ild-
a.chi 
, m n 
l 
J.. to -e within or 
1 ·v 1 of r :\ng u 
•Oh r an. pr cipal. Stud 
, :]_  of t-h primary hool in �o 
cl sro ms 
y ar 
individualiz instruction in speei clas • Any tud :t 
in th i ticn whe 1 
' r hif'ting of ch is a ily ocompli h 
e Bny N · ngrad 
fa 2 
imary ehoo1 is b s u.pon th fol-
• 
n di.fter in their r te ot growth and develo · t. 
2� Th t r ould be oontinuo s pre ss tor h child with. 
out omitting or repGating of any part of th primary progr � 
1 Tak:  n from "Tb Primary Unit, a broehure p r by th 
ity Ci'ty Se ls e 






t th ir o m 
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r or 1 s 
s hi bility h m 
00-..,......... f'fort 
thin the r of 
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n 10 nt 
pro tion d oisions 
eh ol , 
jarding slo t t r 
di s tis£ th m 
y , but who w :r n t y t up to gr 
, 1th th- id in ind that 0 hild hottld 
r th r h e r u r  to p at 
to t  n n  ad tt m . A pilot 
until 1 1  
in 19.50 ,  
· t ry  cho l 
9if:{9 CountY:, G rl!ia. For t 
t· v 
'ti r u u ly 





f ttin u th 
t is 
t u  ht 
rat 
Cot£ 
County 1n nongrad ela s s if'f er nti ted by r ding 1 v ls . .mdi · 
progr ss r cords id in assi 




s ibl • 





..... 1:1'""° , but s 
ooa 1 ally a child mpl 
s s or rpo 
and l 
Usu lly ch l ck 
t on or 




t th pi- ry l v, le  
t £ hild ,ay 
th f in �-�lit(,. d ci io 
th prim £ ct.or or n of 
to wt\11:::.'P.:. �h youngster 
abl to oh ek or d to th • Th restlOD�errts 
ri · Ci �i :ma;�. u,.,. ty to , c) oc l 
ad "l1'1 <ll?W.o�7'1" . rk h , or ) th r �.i:.i"c1'';.rs . 
n f th 
turity r etor , to 
b • • 
ing rat and aehiavfmie 
sc ol 
obs l"'Vin n 
to 
eity 
8 C ju tm t, d 
"boy- rl balane '' d 
us equ ti nerms . tt 
plac ant teacher• , 
r d • d cid t.mi��A th y ou;;r t 
ch�'-"'".._ or all of th actor • 
t 
s to b 
nt t.e ts ,  uch as the 
T ti s ·  uential r. sts of ·Uc tional • 
� ........ , Th 11.tomi Av,.,�t 
ti.th t M  
pp p iate for non ad sc · 1 
; a tad into rad \livaJ., . o norms , on of th 
plan • 
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. ob l u& g1:oup in llig ne t - ..-,ts such as the 
Ot1s f C J.if mia .l."!1 ·!'J.rn:;,cu.. M turl • Pintn -ewm gh ry t 
t, d th S 
sta t t oh r r c, � da 
sts uch as th tee-Cla.�k RG8'!u.ng 
I tro 1itan R in , Harri on t:ro R din 
Hougbto,n M1.ff'l1n fteading Ti ts , Ghm .Ree.ding Aohievam nt, G tes ading 
Ti ts •  f1n"1� 1l!t  1ng Aptitud � , t • an B sic a.ding s� . 'D cher-
t whioh fol. . th ba 
l £ t  
o to tor d.iagn stio or for plac 
Other B ees .,.QI!;:,, 
or .,h soho 1 u t ting 1n 
· Apple-ton, Wisconsin sohoo1s haV' been consid r - ungred 
inoe 19,56. Cl ses are organi�ed tdth thN .year ehrono1ogio.al 
a pr ad to ·rord n»re fl ·· ibility to th childl' and to th t ·ach r 
1n th i pursui o improved instruct.ion and learning. Thu th 
t blo 













old r tud t t k s pl • G up r � d co 
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Figure III, on page 61 , shows the movement of the ohUben 
tht-ough t.hre y a.r l Cyol . • lh th tigm- , the larg• box t th 
top of th · pag sho one-third ot th el· s a b inc ight � r old 
.bf:, ,,U.1 . to th · tourth grade (tollow1ng the arrow) . upon ·howing 
Mry of th skills t ught in th1 primary unit. Another third of 
thi el con ists of s •Y.U- olds who will r 1n. for anoth r 
y .ar, 'tri th the t eher who now kn ws their n . s • 'lb& mtaining 
one-t.hird of the class ar: ix-Yi a- olds who ar n to the olass . 
Th se yeung ir will stay with the sat teacher ter two more y an 
until th ba. ic skills taught t this primary 1 ¥ l a:r m t.:red. 
Subgrou in" tor in· tn.tet1on i done oonar and more ettici tly 
'b•e&UB th t oh r blo th · n "eds of th s tud nts . 
s:mmwr,. 
Ot th 19 nongr ad chools 18  J.oy a r in 1 vel ap. 
pro oh u ing tes�ing and f etor of de lo . ntal 1 1 aid to 
t 
t. Th reduetion of the range of bilitid with which th 
for 
is on d,rant g , but th. cont.inuous pro gr r • 
.:, in t.h1 an. 
'1h Michigan oho ls plac pupils 1n 14 1 v J..s w1 th 
tho t-1ho h n of r inforc t group in th odd-numb red l 
and thos who progr ss norm lly grouped in th levels. 
Th HUwauk schools h 12 1 vel as do th G .m Bay, Wi · consin 
schools Th Mineola,  New York schools have 11 l vels in th prlmary 
'block• and 9 in the :t.nte ·e block. Interri Uon · Falls , 
61 
• •  o. 
IIL, 
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us e 8 reading lev , s ,  and University City, :Mis ouri has 8 l vels· 
whioh evolved from th Seott JAl)resman e ri s x- e:n; . Cotfe Crnatty, 
Georgi 8 r · · ing 1 v ls in th primary unit an 6 in th 
..... _ ... ,._te� 
ot the school u. some or all of t.h d velopm ntal l '9'51 
t otorfl • and boy.-gi»l bal.anc and leaftling rate ver . us sequential 
norms wer added by two of th• re pt)tldents • .  On school. • loyecl 
· eher for n . ·Stud . ts• 
o·f the and on made th ooment th t 
avail .ble are not suit ble f'or nongraded chools 
they al'.· • b sod on grad utvalents · which is an evil to be 
avoid by nongr ded c ol . 
th only -ponding ohool . whioh do· s not 
tudents to r · tn w1 th t.h sam tea.eh .� 
tor th ry bl.oek W1'th a thi- ·-.year ehron legie a spr-ead, 
one-ttd.rd ot th class ( th old - t young t •e · a.r W'i th th am t oher 
to T.n'lp!IAllll!. J Qll0th t M cf th th the te ch r 
or • y r 9 11.UUzest, on thi el t to 
the t. oh r. Th instructor kn t o an t th 1:r 
& , s in e th re ar only o · -t.hird of th 
c1 • � te h r  su �uping within t.he olas :t 
and t.b N · i0l.U'8."Y• 
oon r 
Sin·- th objecti or als for ach indirl l .sbou..ld v ey 
in oeo th tho · vari bl s xi t nt 'Within h · which ar not 
controll - s ttin must b :tag which will Niit at-ta!nm nt 
ls ., Park r r tie 
c,£ Quinoy or�ffl,nA.1r Sob _ 1 ,  and D ey • in his al-lit ehool , n 
:t-t to e t th n ·eds ot students by immediate application of 
skill- 1n a1 tua. tions thought to b typical ot l tei- lif . • 'lbrough 
th 7 ars , v. ri instituted to • ·�o 
to h aria n 
nonpro. t1on, 
th t 1 ck-ri ty, and other r: u.lts hien ·· 
r c H ri •s plan f tr, u nt pro tion and 
r el sif'ic t on , irt' tooft School , Car t n t t1shbu,rn · · • 
Plan• P khul" t' Dal ton nan., 
· ow ,r r ,  r val ot th grad · b rri r and th tabli.stuiiient of 
an tor nt 11ou t-o until 19 7 n 
,gr d 
rn Spr nt:rs , lino, s ,  l 
ibl r-rn1ur,::.ss Group s� 
� r r lac 1th 
b t, adopt th 
m • U r tbi pl , th first tbr 
r ading 1 · ls progr .• 
ela 1t1 on th basi of their r ading aehi r al.le 
to prop- s t their o m ra. . • ·. s p1an as ba:n.doned m. 19lt-O and 
e tem Spring bas not r turned to it sine that t. · • 
In 1942 , reading levels were h ard o:t- again wb n the Milwauk e 
so.hc,ols adopted a. ' continuous progr •. s plan other s hool oon 
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follo · th s patt rn of organiz tion for th followin 1• son m.or 
tt ntion could b given to individual diff :rec s •  continuou gr s 
could be ur - 11 students ; ne ibility in - pU tao ent � uld 
r•sult and grouping and curriculum ehang could be - fr c ed, 
Educators also t lt, a.c·eording to . ·ldred and Millson , that the tailttr 
to d al ad · uat l;y ith individual di.ft r s had 1 to reading 
probl , to a damie tardation, to f ilur , and v n to dro� uts -, 
ju ile d · · uancy, and tional 111n s .  
Carbon •s  res arch along thes lines bor different :findin s 
when he com.par graded and non - ra4$d schools on five mental h a.1th 
f cto • This study tawr th grad ohools ,  but ther is so do ht 
as to b th r th graded- ehools w re o:t th tr di tion l 
o doubt th ar som chools in the n t on hic.h t llo 
firmly the graded pa. tt rn • but teachers today are prepared 1n ccll&ges 
which t acb a. theory of education which giv r r me� attention to 
:individu 1 dif'f r no · •  such d e s as th unit m tbod of' t ohing 
d chil -c ntor curriculum do not 1 sd , ,a.rd th ri ·dity o oft n 
typical of th tradi.ton grad chool, 
odl d and And r on'  .findings a.vored th nongraded school •· 
Th s auth rs stat.cl that,  uberever statistical data p it d 
ts on th s ignificance of the differenc , a s ignifica.nt 
dif'f renc was rarely r ported that was not b £a:vor of th mngraded 
groups • The a-ad: · schoo1s used. by Good.lad nd Anderson were of the 
traditirmel variety. 
D :f'ini t, advantages for nongrad1ng w, re r port by · rkins and 
th se w : improved aehi continuous 1 rn · g, impro r. · 
port; fulf · t of needs via fl ·ibls gi-oupin , earlier tdentit�oat1on 
of the slow -i- tudon · • b t r adju. · tm t or ndi'ddual 
1 · gs , a.rd increas te� ltlrk ng 
deii.n• 
oonelud 
nongradedruiiss gr r in populan t.,y, tum . towam 
'l\tc muld-be ''d fin rs ", . Ditor zo s t r f,I 
nongrad prim r pi grad . one , 
\.11th .·.., "-4-l'lljl;I' ,"t 't''l�.6.'11,, soin&t es inolud • In ir s ori ion of th 
nongrad the uthoi, r £e to abo ,, · tba 
t s-...� .. -.J..- the \msi:;;, for gr upin thou t-
o mb tion.. ot all th se bas . . • 
thtn ti llu g6 0th rs u 
rt d lin ,Hunter suggested that there ar three d · ensions which 
t b in ord r to p1ovid to individual dift r o : 
bing sey-1 11 p r group, and u. ti nal. program 
t ta.k n into e.o.count i.f a s hool is to b truly non s.d • 
Th n n rad typ- of organiz tio 
situ tion · rmit adJUS t.ent ot th 
v.ldual pi ., 'this is n t a n  ooncep't., sta 
objecti,res £or bis Cuiney school in t875• Since progras is to be 
oontmu us or e11 pupils 9 :instru.otional groups must be formed "'it.h 
t · concept mind. 'l'b probl m of thi s arch was to sun y and 
r port th v. ioua bas ,.. used by re serttt.1tl nongrad school in 
grouping th ir s'tud nts EJ 
A questionnair • s p:repal"$d and sent to 48 ehoola s elected. 
from lit ratur and mentioned ill respon s ham �ious autheriti s 
in th. .field. Thirty-one or th school r · pond 
n1n te n w · r : rt to- b ncngrad • ight e ot the ninet n 
ehool a r . e.ding 1 J..s bas 
. ton,. l�isconsin, had mixed prima.ry- and in�• . :edia groups . 
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ental 1 el and testin us by all ot th school 
in so . to as the b s £or es · hli bing ini>trruct c.n groups . The 
Ap let.on 111 oon in schools , additionally• . pba 12. - t.h unit t.hod 
of te ohin� to mix ability rou s (h terog$Ueous thin th1' ·•• 
. _  
h t d lrh n skills mu t b tau ht. 
administrat�on 
and is nduc1v to a continuous progr ss system. Th chm • in 
organiz tiona.l structure a.1on will not ke a s hool non . d , for 
th philo ophy of continuous progres for �1 individual t varying 
th grad d igna. tions • Ung . ading i not an asy thin , for it t be 
co pted by pils , ache • par ts , and all t.he in:volved. 
ongrading isn't a pa.naeea £or all of our ed.uoa:t.ional ills , but 
it is an a :tempt to apply what ,re do know about individual differ-ene 
in the school situ tion. Gifted ehildr _ e.r 1 ss pron to und :r-
aehi v , nor tU'"' lo r l arn rs apt to be frustrated by r p . tsd .failur ,. 
All eh1ldr -n pro gr 
upon th· 1.n tru tional ability f th t�t. 





· -lo oppo tuiu.ty- to 
th 'th n 
b thod of grouping 
o .er m thods . used tu.rt - r in'v'G tigation uld, no 
oth r pl • Tb l . t of non · d chools , su it 
ohoo s ot this study, � b of id 1n further s ·areh. 
'lhe et that all or the re:porting eoho l used d 
tine: on - with illu tt-
f r  u numb r ot th 
res nding ocho 
til ·• 
olo 
aord k ing 1n the cbools . 
typicnl pil r rd to · th ir 
It 1i · str s ed l'.t by 
of ontinu u £ u  t 
lmpot-TA,J'u,o lP Ou t, onn 1r r turn nhll:Nm hioh docum.e.u�.;,eQ 
• t ct t th tr i�ion to t  
th t 
and did ju t, suoc· M.ly t rt. Th f'1 db' ty 
r 





It are ,  ttw that teac rrs hould b giv co� s 
wbieh uld a d in th b understanding and aco pt.an, of e. philo opby 
of oo�uiuott p· gr • Too many t �chen ar bl · th te· eh at only 
on l 1 and a.:r not b1 to t r  Ld.1.ly when a child n eds help 
· 3.ow th t lff 1. It �ms cl 1med, in se r of th en-
Clos brooh , t t, o · ditticul ty e in hirin t ob n to 
teach ou 1d th eon . tional ed . boundar:i • 
lh- rvic tr ining ma.y b th Bl1 � 1 £or 11 t ch � want 
to h child wh i no-t ohieving or . Ud , ho tends to it 
in bar itillg f, r others to eateh up. This tr inin pro am 
uld d crib th o ol I erg i0ation ch , th und rlying; 
ilo pcy, o ruu.n uniqu s ate of h op r tional. struoturec 
U 0£ th r ading 1 · ls approach in th prima.ry block pp 
ver:, sibl • Thi long with th unit t aching, should t>rovid 
continuous rogr, .s in all a . as of d•v lopment. In th inter. iat 
bloek, u could b mad of a pl such as th M. P.O. an th -!. I.G. 
found 1n Ap _J. ton , l-Ii.soonsin. thod could b ploy 
readily or it i .,,. . .,,,,,. ........ r.,. that h1A1h'lllm-emt, b homog sou in 
this ppr aeh. th r,  it is d ittabl that n s 0£ students vary. 
·� · des prepared on a distr ct lew would � -teaoherr . 1n th 
int.em ate bl.ock to know which units are to be taught. Listing ot 
material and oks ava.ila.bl thin �nd without t.l1e school di.strict 
ould b ·- o:r d 11'11 aid to instructors • 
of n 
us f t  tin uld aid th teach 
J.: 1n t nt\l l tru.fl�SS 
in diagno 
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Pro sions £or n hould b mad to d 1n ad.justing 
lf"ornil ar itu tion. Di ens on buUdin among 
bui1din g 0011rmion rob1 ' 
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practie s , and n devel& en will bring b t stafi" communi-eation 
gh thos r to the ys • 
onal help sought for o! t a.oh1ng which 
ti,)u.bl o • Expansion ot th idane program (or initiation of 
on is non ) ·hould also take plac • Guidance cours could 
al o b 1n th in- "1.e train:1.n progr • 
Con • t ith community s uld be n tant. I • · oll.1"1· 
visitor1� � ·1 d trips , ass li e and other thods y 
ot th. commu.nity Cot1· tant growth on th part t the t acher and 
conirm.ull.ty ie n o ssary as 1 continuous pro s tor t.ha children. 
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